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THE

Effects
to 2E EXPECTED FROM THE

EAST INDIA BILL,

ON the Queftion which has fo much occupied

the attention of the PubHc, concerning the

Eaft India Bill, Gentlemen of known integrity and

love for their Country, have taken different fides ;

and therefore, the Queftion muft either be doubtful

in itfelf, or the true grounds of it have not hitherto

been clearly explained. This laft I take to be in

fome degree the fadt ; and as it is allowed on all

hands to be a bufmefs of great magnitude, I have

little doubt that every one who wilhes to adl an ho-

nourable part, will willingly llften to any thing

^hich is fairly offered, with a view to throw light

tipon the matter.

The arguments dra\vn from Violation of Charters

Sire fuch, as undoubtedly admit of different opinions ;
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One fet of men may fairly, perhaps, think, ttis^

there is a fufEcient degree of Neceffity in this cafe,

to juflify fo ftrong an interference of Parliament^

both on account of the State of the Company's Af-'

fairs, and on accoTint of the Mifcondu6t of the Com-

pany's Servants in India ; and alfo, becaufe the great

Hake which the Nation has in thefe Cor^cerns, de-

mands a flrong and effectual Remedy : Whiift others^

may as fairly think, th*at the Neceffity is irot in this

cafe fuificient ; that the Convpany's AiJairs are in n*

defperate condition ; that their temfporary diftrefs

has arifen' from the general calamity of the National-

War ; that the Mifconduft of their Servants abroad-

has been exaggerated ; whether from defigri, or

enthufiafm, is immaterial : Tha-t by no poffible

means, can fuch diftant Dominions enjoy a perfeft

fyftem of Government ; and that by proper Parlia--

mentary Regulations, they may enjoy as confide-

rable a degree of happinefs and profpetity, under

the Old Syflem a little corre6led, as they a.re likely

to enjoy under the New ; which will moll: probably

fend out a great number of new hungry perfons, witlv

much the fame fort of principles with thofe' who-

have hitherto vifited that unfortunate Country ; and

that at any rate, it has not been the Trading Con*

cerns of the Company, which have produced mal-

verfatioii*
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Verfatioiis in India, but their power and authority

over the Natives ; which it is ridiculous to fay, can-

not inftantly be put irito other hands, leaving the

Trade upon the fame footing as before any Territo-

rial Power was acquired.-

Upon thefe points, the moft upright Men may

tertainly differ in opinion : But there is another

Quefiion, of much greater magnitude, upon which I

km apt to think they could not differ, if the argu-

ment were fully ftated and rightly underftood : 1

mean with regard to the Effedls of the prefent Bill

upon the Conftitution of this Country.

It has bfeen faid dn this head, that the New Ar-

rangement will increafe the Influeirce of the Crowjii

which has been explained in this manner—That it

will iiicreaf? the Power of the prefent Minjfters».

during the foar years that this Adl is to be in force;

and that if the Nomination is afterwards given to the

Crown, it will increafe in a very enormous degree

the Influence of the Crown itfelf.

It has alfo been faid, that it will diminiflx the In-

fluence of the Crown ; becaufe the prefent Nomi-

AatioQ t)«ing nude by his Mujefty's prefeat Mi-

aiAers,
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iiiflers, and the Diredlors being irremovable by th^

Crc^^n, for four v^^its, it will throv;- fuch a wei^Ht

of power inco the hands of the prefent Minifters, in=

Segendent of the Crown, that they too will be

irremovable by his Majefty : And if the New Parlia-

ment, which mull be chofea before the four years

expire, fhall make a flmilar New Nomination for

the fame, or a longer term, ihftead of permitting

the Crown to name, the prefent Minifters will be-

come independent of the Cfown for a new period";

which may be renewed again and again, vvithout

2ny limitation of time.

In this mode of viewing the Queflion, fome of

th.e mofl virtuous Patriots may poflitly entertain

very different fentiments : Seme may wifh fuccefi

to the Bill, becaufe they may think it will increafe

the Influence of the Crown, which may appear to

them to have been lately too much dirninifhed ;

others may o;:>pofe the Bill, for that very reafon, zi

believing, that it will mcreafe that Influence, which'

they may think ha^ not been too much, or not fuf-

ficiently dirninifhed. Some again may approve the'

Bill, becaufe it may appear to them to diminifh the

tpHnence of the Crown, and becaufe it may thro\^

a coniiderab-le degree of power, indepesKient of th^

Grown?,
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j^rown, into the hands of a let of Gentlemen, who,

though at prefent Tvlinifters, they may think well

difpofed to the Country, and fafe to be trufted.

Qthers, on the contrary, may dillike the Bill, be-

caiife they may think that we ought to fee fully the

confequences of the lute diminutions of the Influence

of the Crown, before we proceed to diminilh it

farther ; and becaufe they may not think the prefent

Minifters can be fafeiy trufted with fo great an

Independent Power, even for four years, much lefs

for ever. And many people rnay think the argu-

ments inconfiftent, which contend that the Bill will

both increafe and diminifh the Influence of the

Crown ; and that therefore, neither of the afl'er-

tions can be relied on ; but that the only point to

be attended to is, whether the Bill promifes a better

Adminiftration of our Affairs in India than former-

ly ; and that as the Bill is only to endure for four

years, we may truft that Parliament will not renew

it, if any dangerous confequences are found to have

jirifen during that ihort period.

But in order to judge fairly of this Bill, it is fit

to ftate clearly what appears to be the intention of

thofe who bring it in ; and then to confider the

Effeas
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Effecls which that will produce upon the Confi;itit*

tion of this Government.

The intention of the Bill is, to veil the wholes

powers of the Eaffc India Company \t\ Scz'en Direc-

tors, whofe names were moved by the prelent Se-

cretary of State, and adopted by the Houfe of

Commons. They are tQ hold th,eir offices for fcair

years, removable, like the Twelve Judges, by an

Ad<lrefs of either Hpufe of Parliament, and not by

any other Power. And for ir,;u>aging the Commer-

cial Affairs of the Company, ^nine Gentlemen,

moved for and adopted in the fame manner, are ta

affifl them, fubje^: to their contro^U 3nd removable

by them.

The efFe<?^ of this is, to vtfl in thefe Seven Di-

Te6lors the whole Influence of the Offices of every

kind in India, and at home, belonging to the Com-

pany ; and the whole Influence arifmg from tl^e

Tranfaftions of their Trade, in the purchafe of goodsi

for exportation, furnifhing fhipping, flores and

ri^cruits ; the Influence arifmg from the method of

felling their goods, by bringing forward or keeping

'back goods at the fales, or giving indulgencies as

to payments, fo as to accommodate thofe who are

meant
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iheant to be favoured ; the Influence' ariling froiri

the favour they may fhew to thofe who are now in

England, and have left debts or eiFe6ls in India, as

to the mode of bringing home dnd recovering their

fortunes ; the Influence of Contra6Vs of all kinds in

India; of promotions, from ftep tofl:ep ; of favour

in the inland trade ; of intimidation with refpeft to

every perfon now there, who may come home with

a fortune ; both with regard to recovering his debts,

and the means of remittance, and with regard to en-

quiries into his conduft ; the Influence upon foreiga'

Companies, or foreign States, who have efl:ablifli-

ments in that Country,—who, in return, may have

the means of afbing upon Individuals in this Coun-

try ; the Influence upon the native Princes of India,

fome of whom have already found the way of pro-

curing the Eledlions of Members of Parliament

;

and many other means of Influence, which it is

impoffible to forefee, or to trace.

The amount of the whole cannot be computed.

It has been called equal to two or three millions a-

year; but there can be no doubt that its magnitude

is very great and extenfive indeed, and that it may

produce very remarkable confequences.

B This
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Tnispowcr is not, indeed, taken from iht Crown';

but it is placed in new hands, who are independent

during four years, equally of the Crown and of the

People. Before this Bill, it was placed in twenty-

four Directors, chofen by the Proprietors at large.

The Eledlion was at firil annual ; but, by an A6k

pafTed feveral years ago, fix Diredtors were to go

out by rotation every year, and fix new Dire6lors

tO-be chofen ; fo that each Diredlor was ele6ted for

four years, after which he was to go out, and could

not be re-ele6led for a certain interval.

By this means, the Patronage of the Company

^as, in the firft place, divided amongft twenty-four,

inftead of feven ; and thefe twenty-four confifted of

very different defcriptions of men, with different^

and often oppofite, conneilions ; not named by one

man, or one party, but chofen by the Proprietors

of India Stock ; to whom alone they felt themfelves

indebted for their fituation«.- It was, fecondly,-

employed not to efFedt an Influence in Government,

to which none of that defcription of men afpired,

but was applied tb fliew gratitude to thofe who had

affifted in their Ele£lion, or from whom they might

cxpefta fimilar fupport hereafter, and amongll their

private friends and cpnne6lions. Government, no

- .' u. doubt.
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<3oubt, muft have had a ftiare of the favours be-'

Aowed by the Direflors ; but it was not of a very

important nature, nor very extenfive. It was not a

fliare independent of the Crown, but pafled to the

Minifter of the Day. The Dire3.ors having no joint

objecfl cf obtaining the power of governing the

State, could never unite in directing the Patronage

of the Company to acquire that power ; and their

favours were ditFuled very generally over the king-

dom, with little or no regard to the diftindlions of

State Parties.

The whole of this Patronage will be diverted in-

to a different channel ; and being put into the hands

of perfons named by one of the State Parties, it

may be fuppoled that it will in future be chiefly em-

ployed as a State Engine ; and that it mufl produce

very important and ferious EffeiSts upon the future

Governnjent of this Country,.

The Secretary of State, in the courfe of the pro-

grefs of the Bill in the Houfe ofCommons, took oc-

cafion to declare, That he had never faid, that at

the end of the four years the Nomination of the

Seven Dire6lors would be given to the Crown ; but

added, that he feared it might. The ohjeCi of which

B 2 decla-
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declaration might poffibly be, to quiet, in feme de-.

gree, the fears of thofe who dreaded an increafe of

Influence in the Crown ; but the latter part of the

declaration, was at the fame time well adapted to.

keep up the hopes of thofe who favoured the Bill,

froYn an honefl: or an interefted wifh to increafe, by

this means, the Influence of the Crown.

But men, accuftomed to affairs, are apt to look

jnore to the characters and principles of thofe who

fpeak, than to what they fay in the moment : They

are apt to look to the nature of the human mind, in

order to judge how men will a6l on great and impor-

tant occafions. It is not any part of the principles of

the Party to whom the Secretary of State has at-

tached himfelf, to increafe the Influence of the

Crown ; but they, like men of talents, in all ages,

cannot be fuppofed averfe to an independent power m
themfelves, which they may think it impoflible they

Ihould ever abufe. To that Party, this Country

owed, in a great meafure, the Revolution; and the

gratitude of the Nation can never overpay them,

"unlefs by furrendering both King and People into

their hands : But the fame Party, when in Power,

undoubtedly extended the Influence of the Crowri

\>y Corruption, beyond the example of any former

period
j
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period ; and they extended that Influence to fqch ^

4egree, that the Crown found itfelf ilrong enougii

to difpeni'e with their fervices. They have again

been the means of reducing that Influence very

confiderably, and they have been once more placed

in Office. Nobody will beheve, that it is now their

obje6l, by this Bill, to give, after four years, or at

any future period, a new Influence to the Crown,

"which will not only far furpafs what the Crown has

lately loft, but more than double what it ever at any

time enjoyed ; for if they did give it, the weight of

that Party in the fcale of Government would no

longer be felt,

No perfon can therefore ferioufly doubt, that it is

^he intention of the prefent Miniflers to renew this

!pill in fuch a manner, as to preferve the full power

cf Indian Patronage in their own hands ; and I have

no doubt that the utmoft pains will be taken, dur-

ing thefe four years, to reconcile the Nation to the

meafure : I am perfuaded mofi fully, that great ex-

ertions will at firft be made, to reform all glaring

abufcs in India; but when the power hire is fixt,

and applied to Political Influence, we may be fure

^hat no complaints will come home from India t9

this country againfl favourites j for who will dare to

make



make a complaint? And every circnmi^ance in th«

conduct of this Bill, convinces me that the prefent

Plan decidedly is, to veft the whole Power and Pa-

tronage of India in ^he Members of the prefent Ad-

miniftration, not only during four years, but as long

as India fliall belong to this kingdom.

If it is faid that Parliament, at the end of four

years:, may interpofe, it is to be confidered, that ari

Adminiftration pofieffed of the pov/er of India, is

not removable, in time of Peace, either by the

Crown or by the Voice of the People; and as a Ge-

neral Election mufi: come on in four years, and may

come on much fooner, they muft know very little of

the ftate of Ele6lions in this Ifland, who think that,

wi':h the whole Power of Government, and the

whole Power of India, fo powerful a Party in this

kingdom will not be able to take their meafures fo, as

to have nothing to fear from a future Parliament.

Tpe only Queftion, therefore, to be confidered

is. What will be the EfFefts of this change in the

Conflitution ? And it is upon this Quellion, when

more fully explairied, that I think Honourable

Men cannot poflibly differ, whatever predileclion

they may naturally have for particular Men,

or
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or particular defcrlptions of Men, or particular Par*

ties.

It is poflible, that all perfons may not have par-

ticularly turned their attention to what it is that

conftitutes the very eflence of this Conftitution : Vv e

all know that it is the very bed Conftitution xipoii

the face of the globe, becaufe we all feel its beniga

influence ; we all know that its outward form con-

fiils of King, Loids, and Commons : But many are

not apprized of the particular caufe, that our Go-

vernment has not been hitlierto fubjecl to thofe fa-

tal difafters, which have attended all former fyftems,

where the People have enjoyed a great fhare in the

Government of the country. I will fhortly ftate

my idea of it ; but I do not claim the merit of the

difcovery ; I take it from a moH ingenious Author,

to whom the Republic of Letters, and mankind in

general, are greatly indebted.

In Republican Governments, thofe wlio we-e in-

trufted by the People, were thereby conf^intly placed

in a fituation which gave thtm a perfonal ^ntereft,

feparate and dillindl from the People at large, which

joeceffarily excited views and confideratlons, by no

means in unifon with the fecurity and freedom of the

general
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general mafs. The confequence always was, that

tli€ People were betrayed by every new Favourite,

and the power and confequence of a few perfons

Was fucceffively eflablifhed, which, in time, be-

came fo grievous, that the People were prepared for

accepting of the Defpotii'm of cne perfon, as pre-

ferable to the Arbitrary Government of a few of

their Fellow Citizens. Whereas in cur Govern-

ment, the perfons entrufled by the People to exercife

their powers, as Reprefentatives, haveno permanent

feparate intereft, nor any executive authority what-

foever ^ tlieir only Power is to propofe and confent

to Laws, and to controul the exercife of the Execu-

tive, which is placed in the Prince : Their intereft

and that of the People is the fame ; they cannot be-

tray the People, without at the fanie time betraying

tiiemfelves ; and, as no individual can obtain the ex-

ercife of Executive Powers, except at the will of the

Prince, by whom he may be deprived of it at plea*

fure, it is the interefl of every one to unite in pre-

venting the Power of the Prince from rifmg to aa

improper height, becaufe he may himfelf be the firil

to feel the eiFe6ls of it. Not that particular men

may not fometimes be weak enough to fancy them-

felves fo perfectly fecure in the favour of the Prince,

as to wlih taiucreafe the power of the Sovereign be-

yond
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yond iue limits ; but the general feelings of all

teing very ftrongly dire<£led to witlifland the exten-

fion of the Sovereign Power, the Reprefentatives of

the People have in general been faithful to their

truft, with refp&ck to that eflential point, of refill-

ing the encroachments of Power ; not from any

fuperior virtue in the inhabitants of this Ifland, but

from the form of the Coniiitution, which gave the

Reprefentatives ofthe People nofeparate anddiftin6i

intereft from the People at Urge.

This h.jppy circumftance, peculiar to our form

of Government, ariies from our having, as a part of

it, a King, in whom is vefted the whole Executive

Power, but who has not the power of making Laws,

nor the power of cqntrouling Judge* and Juries, nor

<he power of Levying Money, He has, however,

-fufficient power for every good and ufeful purpofe

;

^d the exiftence of fuch a Branch in our Govern-

ment, has this important effeifl, that as no Favourite

of the People can with us, ufpire at the Sceptre, nor

can ever hokl more than a precarious power at the

will of the Cxown, all who are actuated by Am-

fcition, immediately perceive the neceffity of main*

Caining ecpial Laws, and of fupporting the general

C Freedom,
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Freedom, in which their own fecurlty is necefTarily

involved. They and the whole People are there-

fore united, to guard againfl the Executive Power,

which pofTefles alone a permanent pre-eminence, and

which, by being equally formidable to all, produces

a general nio^ive of intereft to refill it.

Bl'T if the balance were turned the other way,

and it were in the power of Popular Leaders to mafler

the Crown, that neceflary Branch of the Conflitu-^

tion would be annihilated as to every ufeful purpofe,

and the ambition of every man would take a new

direction : 1 he Leaders would, from that moment,

come to have a fqparate perfonal Lntereil, diftinfic

from that of the People ; equal Laws would be np

longer an obje6l to them, but only Laws which may

favour their individual power and pre-eminence.

The Liberty of the Prefs, fo efTeritialto General Li-

berty, would foon be at an end ; for it does not exifl:

in any State, where the Power is in the hands of a

few, any more than it exifls in Abfolute Govern-t

ments : It exifts not in Holland, nor in Venice;

nor did it exiil: at Rome : We would experience, in

a -^.ort time, all the mifchiefs of an Ariftocratical

form of Government, and would probablv at laft be

driven 4
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Qriveh, likd^ the People of Sweden, to feek a mifera-

ble relief, by throwing ourfelves into the arms of art

Abfolute Prince.

^losT of the Governments in Europe were for-

merly limited Monarchies ; but many of them have

been deftroyed by meafures of this very fort; by

putting into other hands part of the Executive Powet

ttf the State, with a view to coritroul more com-

pletely the power of the Prince ; and the People have

at lafl been willing to render the King abfolute,

in order to be relieved of what they thought a more

grievous yoke.

I woutD earneftly recotnniend to all ivho hav6

doubts upon this fubjedl, that they would perufe the

four following fhort Chapters of Mr. De Lolme's

excellent Treatife on the Conftitution of England,

irlz. Book 2d. cap, 9th, lOth, 17th, and iQth, of th©

Englifh Edition, 1781.

In the 9th chapter, the Author fiiews, that in

Republican Governments, the People are necefTarily

betrayed by thofe in whom they truft ; but in tjie

loth chapter, he explains by what happy niechanifm

IB otrr States, we are relieved and fecyred from that

C 2 fatal
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fatal difadvantage ; and that with us " the Peopfift^

** can give their confidence, without giving power

** over themfelves ; they can appoint Truflees, ana

" yet not give themfelves Maiters." In the 17th

chapter, he points out by what circumftances in our

form of Government, the Crown has been enabled,

-s^ithout a dependant mercenary Army, to maintain

its neceffary authority, although that authority is the

objetl: of jealoufy to every part of the People. And

in .the 19th chapter^ he fets in a flrong and clear

light, the very great and fatal danger of transferring

any part of the Pov/er which ought to be vefled in

the Crown, to any other order of men in the State

:

For this is a very different queftion from that of

aboliiliing altogether, any Power in tlie Crown,

which may be thought too great or too dangerous,

I cannot help' tranfcribing a ihort paragraph from

this Chapter; *' If through the unforefeen operation

*' of fome new Regulation, made to reflrain the

** Royal Prerogative, or through fome fudden public

*' revolution, any particular bodies or clafles of in-

*•' dividuals were ever to acquire a perfonal inde-

*' pendent ihare in the exercife of the governing

*' authority, we fliould behold the virtue and patrio-

*' tifm of the legiflators, and great men, immedi-

'« atdv
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•* ately ceafe with its caufe ; and Ariflocracy, as it

•' were watchful of the opportunity, bnrft out at

** once, and fpread itfelf over the kingdom."

These Cliapters were not wrote with a view to

the prefent Queftion ; but they are apphcable to it

in fo dire£l a manner, that they will almoft appear

to have been wrote for the exprefs piirpofe,

That Author's do6lrines are the refult of a cool,

difpaffionate inveftigation of the Principles of our

Government ; and therefore are free from all fuf-

picion of Party Views : They will lead to very

deep and ferious refledlions, in the breaft of every

man who values the liberty he has hitherto en*

joyed.

If the arguments which, from the afliftance of

this excellent Author, I have ventured to ufe, are of

any weight, they preclude all inquiry into the cha-

ra<Slers of thofe who have brought forward this mea-

fure, or of tliofe who are named as Directors in the

Bill. Let their chara6lers be what they may^ it

does not alter the neceflary efFckfts-of fuch a change

in theConflitution. Thci'e confequences muft, and

Will ueceflarily follow, ut whatever hands fo daiv-

gerous
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^eroui a povirer is placed ; and it Is a miferabie Sy:-'

tein of GoveinmePxt, which depends for its godd

fcfFeds, upon the perfonal worth or integrity 6f

thofe who are entrufled with great power : Sure I

am, that thofe who rely on fuch fecurity, will be

always moll miferably difappointed at laft;

After what I have faid^ it is unnecellary to adcl

another objedion to the Bill, namely, that we ihall

involve the perfonal intereft, or rather the perfonil

power, of a formidable Ariflocracy in this king-

€Lom, in the preferyation. of our Indian Territories,

at all hazards; This may be attended with the moft

fsrious confequences, and may expcife thiS country,

not only to certain Bankruptcy, but to the being

left, at a critical moment, almofh defencelefs, and

opeti to invaiion.

But it has been obje<5led, that no other lefs ex-

ceptionable Plan for India has been propofed ; and

that fomethpg mufl be done. I am no Advocate

for the Bill offered to the Houfe of laft year ; but

certainly the giving abfolute power to a Governor-

General in India, remo-vable by the Crown, did not

endanger this Conftitution like the prefent Bill';
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por could the Patronage propofed to be given to him,

of Offices to be held in India, be by that means

equally applied to operate upon this Conflitution.

It could not operate at ail againft the neceflary

power of the Crown ; and it could not, fo dele-

gated, and at fuch a diflance, operate very mate-

rially in favour of the precarious Minlfter of the

Day.

The Propofers of this Bill have fhewn their con-

fciouf^efs, that their New Diredlors cannot govern

India, any more than the Old, without a variety

of New Regulations ; for they have brought in a

Bill which coritains many fuch regulations- Why
fhould not the experiment be firft tried under thefe

new regulations? The Old Directors, \yh.en aided

by thefe regulations, when rcftrained by the con-

troul of Miniftf rs, and of the Parliament, and re-

lieved as to the appointing and recalling Officers^,

from the controul of the Genial Court, may, I

truft, be able to govern India, in as perfe61: a man-

ner as a diftant Dominion, fo peculiarly circum-

ftanced, is capable of being governed. We ought

to try every experiment, before riiking tho confe-

Quences of fo material a change as this, in our pre^

feat
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fent Conilitntion •, and many thinking men begin to

pronounce, that the total lofs of India to Britain,

would be a misfortune of inferior magnitude, to the-

neceflary blow which the prefent Bill would give t#

the Liberties of this Country,.

, If this Bill ihould pafs, it will be a Call upon

every man of ?very rank, who is not embarked as an

acceffjry to the Meafure, to unite ia a Syilematic

Body to bring about its Repeal. The queftion of

General Warrants, tha queflion of the Middlefe*

Election, and all the Conftitutional Topics which

Jiave agitated mens minds in modern times, are as

nothing, when put in comparifon with it. The fate

Ijfthe King-dom, the freedom of Britons, will ulti-

mately depend upon the efFe6l of their united

efforts, to leflore the breach that will thus be made

in the befl Conflitution which the adrniring Wojrl^

has ever beheld.

POSTSCRIPT.



POSTSCRIPT,

SINCE the firft Edition was printed, it has oc-

curred to me, that I ought to have obferved,

when I ftated the bbje<Slion, '' that no lefs ob-

*^ je6liorial plan for India had been propofed, and

*' thlt foniething muft be done ;" that this is not

a fort of anfwer which Minifters are entitled to make

life of in Parliament, becaufe it is their bufinefs, as

poflefTed of official information, to bring forward

Plans ; and it is the bufmefs of other Members td

make objeftions. If Minifters cannot anfwer thefe

6bje<5lions, nor introduce claufes to remove them, it

is their bufmefs to profit by the objedlions, and

bring forward a better Plan. Not that any Member

ought to refufe to give every affiftance, and every

light in his power ; but I hope it will never be a

reafon for accepting a bad Plan, becaufe thofe who

have not fituations of refponfibility, are not ready to

produce a better Plan for the Minifter to adopt.

When I fuggefted the idea of taking away from

the G«neral Court of Proprietors, the power of ap-

D pointing
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pointing .and recalling Officers, I did it merely

to remove the argument ufed by the Secretary of

State, for naming in Parliament the Seven Nezu Di-

reclors, namely, that the prefent Dire6tors, becaufe

controuled by the Proprietors, are difabled from all

authority over their fervants abroad : That controul

can only refer to the naming, recalling, and punilh-

ing Officers ; and it is a full anfwer to fay, that Par-

liament may takeaway that controul of the Proprie-

tors, and give the Dire6tors full power, as to the

naming and recalling ; but it does not follow, that

the Election of Directors fhould be alfo taken from

the Proprietors.

My prefent opinion is, that it would be hazardous

to leave no controul in the Proprietors, upon thofe

who are appointed by the Directors ; and that

though it would be right to give the Diredors the

cxclufive power of naming to all Offices (fubjeft, as

to the appointment of Members of the Supreme

Council, and of all Governors or Prefidents, tothe ne-

gative of the Crown) yet that the Proprietors, as well

?sthe Direftors, fhould have the power of recalling

©very perfon in office abroad, leaving it folely to the

Piredor^
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Diredors to i-uime others ; and that both tli^ Proprie*

tors and Diredlors fhould have the power of order*

ing profecutions, and of inflicting punifliments ; fo

that the refolutions of either of thefe Bodies, as to

recalling, profecuting and puniihing, ftiould be carried

into execution without controul of the other Body.

—In fhort, that neither fhould have the power of

fcreening OlFenders, but that the permanent Body

alone, viz. the DirecSlors, fhould have the Execu-

tive Power. By this means, the Government of

India would in fome degree refemble the Govern-

ment of Britain. The King can name the Of-

ficers, but Parliament can addrefs his Majefty to

remove, and can, as well as the King, order Pro-

fecutions for all Offences.

There is little danger in trufling a numerous

Affembly with the power of demanding punifhment,

becaufe, except in a moment of fudden heat, they

are always too mild ; but tliere is great danger in

trufting them with the appointment to Offices of

Emolument, or with the power of fcreening De-

linquency. There is alfo great danger, on the other

hand, in leaving the Nominees of the Dire6lors

free
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fiee of all controul, except from thofe who appblril

them.

The Proprietors, I think, may alfo be faifely

trufled with a controul, as to all Expenditure of

. Money ; but I Ihould not think it fafe to give therii

the power of mskitlg Grants of Money to any in-

dividual;
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